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An act grm1ti11g certain tillela11ds all(l .rnbmaged lands of th,e 
State of California to the city of Alban!}, and regulating
the management, w,:e and co11trol thereof. 

L .\ JJlll'On'rJ ;\Jny r;, 1!.l H). In dl'co.:t July ~:::!. 1!l I!),] 

1'he, people of the State of Oalifornia do enact as follows: 

S1WTION l. '!'here ii-; Jrnrchy grmitccl to 111c city of Albany, 
a municipal corporation of 1l1c State of Culifornia, nnd to its 
sur:ces..-;ors, all the right, title and intcrC'st of the State of Cali
romia. held by said state by virtue of i1s sovereignty in ancl to 
all tidelands and subml'rgeu lands, whether filled or unfilled, 
which are included withiu the present boundaries of the city
of Albany, to be forever held by said city and by its successors 
in trust for the use and purposes, and upon the express condi
tions following, to wit: 

(a) 'l,ha1. said land~ E.llall be nsccl by said city and its suc
cessors, only for the ustablishment, improvement and conduct 
of a harbor, and for the construction, maintenance and opera
tion ther<Jon of wharvc•s, docks, piers, slips, quays, and other 
utilities, strnctures and app]iances necessary or convenient for 
t.l1C promotion and accommodation of commerce and naviga
tion, and said city or i~s sucecs.<iors shall not, at any time, grant, 
convey, give or alien said lanrls or any part thereof to any indi
vidual, firm or corporation, for any purposes whatever; pro-
1•idcd, that said city or its successors may grant franchises 
thereon, for limited periorls, but in no event exceeding fifty 

I'years for wharves and other public uses and purposes, and may
lease said lands or any part thereof for limited period~, but in 
no event exceeding fifty ~·cars, for the purposes consistent with 
the trusts upon which suid lnnds are l1eld by the State of Cali
fornia, and with the 1·equirements of commerce or navigation 
at said harbor. 

(b) That said harbor shall be improved by said city ,vithout 
expense to the state, an<l shall always remain a public harbor 
for all purposrs of commerce nnd navigation, nnd the State of 
California shall lul\'e al. all times the right to use, without 
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4- charge, n.ll wharves, docks, piers, slips, quays and other improve-
ments constructed on said Jands, or any part thereof, for any
vessel or other water craft, or railroad, owned or operated by
the State of California. 

(c) That in the management. conduct or operation of said
harbor, or of any of the utilities, structures or appliances
mentioned in paragraph (ri), no discrimination in rates, tolls,
or charges 01· in facilities for any u~e or service in connection
therewith shall ever be made, authorized or permitted by said
city or its succ&1sors. 

(d) There is hereby reserved, however, in the people of the
Stnte of California the absolute right to fish in all the waters
of said harbor, with the right of convenient access to said
waters over said land for said purpose. 

cundltlons 

or 1,'l'ant.  
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 




